The fucosidase-pool of Emticicia oligotrophica: Biochemical characterization and transfucosylation potential.
Three novel bacterial α-l-fucosidases, which cleave terminal fucosyl residues from glycoconjugates are reported in this work. Originating from the recently discovered bacterium Emticicia oligotrophica, recombinant fucosidase isoforms designated as Eo0918, Eo3066 and Eo3812 were shown to have the highest activity between pH 6.0 and 7.0 and temperature optima between 30 and 45°C. All enzymes catalyzed the hydrolysis of the model substrate pNP-α-l-fucose and revealed significantly different regiospecificities towards fucose-containing oligosaccharides: Eo0918 liberated exclusively α1,6-linked fucose and Eo3812 released only α1,3-fucosyl residues, whereas Eo3066 showed broader substrate promiscuity. The enzymatic activity of Eo0918 and Eo3812 increased upon the addition of Ca(2+), Mn(2+) and Zn(2+) ions, whereas the activity of Eo3066 was significantly decreased in the presence of these metal ions. In addition, Eo0918 also catalyzed the transfer of fucose from pNP-α-l-fucose to the 7-hydroxyl group of 4-methylumbelliferone with up to 15% transglycosylation yield. Facile recombinant expression in E. coli, distinct substrate specificities and the transglycosylation ability of Eo0918 presented herein make these newly discovered fucosidases valuable candidates for bioanalytical and biotechnological applications.